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Be a WINNER with our top 
GRAND NATIONAL tip:

DON’T bet on cruelty

DO help to fund care and 
shelter for rescued horses

Underwriter: 
saved from the slaughterhouse



GRAND NATIONAL death 
and destruction
• Since 2000, 50 horses have died from 
their injuries at the Aintree Grand National 
meeting – 11 in the National itself.
• They are amongst around 200 horses 
killed due to racing in Great Britain 
each year.
• Many horses do not enjoy a happy 
retirement when their racing career is 
over, and can su�er a downward spiral of 
neglect, ending at the slaughterhouse. 

Sanctuary Not Cruelty…
is Animal Aid’s campaign to o�er a positive alternative to betting on, or 
boycotting, the Grand National. If you’re a ‘punter’ – or take part in the Grand 
National sweepstake – why not send the money you would have bet on the 
big race to a horse sanctuary instead? They all desperately need your help to 
look a�er the victims of cruelty, greed and neglect. 

Former race horse Underwriter (photo over page) was saved from slaughter by 
Hillside Animal Sanctuary a�er the racing industry made no provision for him 
a�er his racing days were over. This was despite him winning thousands of 
pounds for his owners. He was fortunate but sadly, thousands of other horses 
are not so lucky.
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TAKE ACTION!
More than 100,000 people 
signed a government 
petition, calling for the 
British Horseracing 
Authority to be stripped of 
its role as welfare regulator 
for race horses. A new 
independent organisation is 
needed to stop horses losing 
their lives on racecourses. 

Write to your MP today and 
help take action for race 
horses: 

animalaid.org.uk/helphorses

DONATE DIRECTLY to: HILLSIDE ANIMAL SANCTUARY
Hall Lane, Frettenham, Norwich NR12 7LT • www.hillside.org.uk
Tel: 01603 736200 (or another sanctuary of your choice)


